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SPECIAL
SALE

Of Geniine
South American

Panamas
$3.00 to $8.00
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great on all kinds of griddle cakes
and jus as good waffles or pop-ove- rs.

Just you try it on a rice
fritter and you'll say, 'That's syrup."

Ten cents up, in the clean, sanitary red
can or in the green can if you prefer
it. Send for the book of Velva recipes.
No charge.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
Orleans, La.

CtOVIS BREACHES
ENDS HIS OWN LIFE

Clovis. N. It, May 9.J. E- - Givens,
a Methodist preacher on a church cir-
cuit in Curry county, aged about 6H

ears, committed suicide at his home-
stead a miles north of Clofis yes-
terday morning at 2 oclock. He stabbed
himself in the throat with a sharp
knife.

No immediate cause for the deed
could be given, but it is said that two
brothers one sister have died by
their own band. He was well known in
eastern New Mexico.
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galow in block 91, Cotton addition onl
iasi tuo uranae street, isstimatea
cost $2000.'

Seeds Filed.
Kansas street, between Montana 4

and Klo urande streets Maggie A.
Abbey to J. J. O'Neill, lot 2,. north

Clears Face of
Pimples, Biaekheads

Wonderful ZEMO Also Stops TemWe
ItefeiagAT ONCEjXJuxesAl

Skin Troubles.

Get & We Bottle of ZEMO Today.
"At last! At last! One application

of ZEMO the wonderful new treat--:
ment, quickly put an end to those J

awful, humiliating pimples and black- - j
heads. For the first time in months J

haven't been ashamed to go out in J

public." A trial of ZEMO will con-- 1
vince you of its astonishing results
In clearing the complexion.

Don't Look this Way When ZEMO "Will
Cure You of Pimples and Blotches,

Surely and Quickly.
ZEMO is a clean, antiseptic solution,

sot a greasy paste or ointment. You
simply apply it on the afflicted part
your pimples, blotches and blackheads,

all eczema sores and pains, prickly
heat, rash, tetter inflamed or reddened
skin, all disappear. It also cures dan-
druff, which is scalp eczema. ZEMO is
guaranteed to stop itching Immediately.
It rives instant relief.

"I have had wonderful benefit fromyour famous ZEMO for the skin. It
has cured my face completely." Miss
E. N., Rugby Place, St. Louis. Mo.

Go to any first-cla- ss drug store andget a 25c sealed bottle of ZEMO. or
vent direct on receipt of price by E. "W,
Rose Medicine Go-- St. Louis, Ma

Sold and guaranteed in El Paso by
Kelly & Pollard, A. E. Ryan & Co, Rio
Grande Pharmacy, Knoblauch Drug Co..
and Potter Drug Co. Advertisement.
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one-ha- lf lot 5 block 43. Hart's survey,
having frontage of 39 feet on-- , west
side of Kansas street; J5500; April 30,
1913.

Romero street, between West Rio
Grande and Euclid streets El Paso
Commercial Co., to T. A. German, lots
21-2- 2, block 16,. Sunset Heights;
$1800; May 8. 1913.

Northeast corner Marr Hueco
streets Dr. J. A. Rawlings and wife
to Thomas Paxton, lots 1 to 4. block
92, Government Hill; $800; May 2,

South-west- ' corner Park avenue and
Mobile streets Altura Realty Co. to M.
F. Meagher, lots block 60, Al-

tura Park; $1; May 6, 1913.
Dover street, from Marr street to

Madison street Government Hill Co,
to John L. Dyer, lots 1 to 16 block
84, Government Hill; $2880; April 3,
1913.

t Madera street, between Bowie and
Jefferson streets John T. Hill-t- o Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. A. Phelps, lot 6-- 7
block 13, French addition; $350; May
6112.

Altura Boulevard, between Byron
and. .Russell streets J. K. . Bfechof f to

' "W. X-- Foxwortn. lots 5 to 14, block 34.
Altura Park addition; $1999.90; May
3. 1913.

"Ean Elizario, Tex. Chas. Davis
and- - wife to H. W. Broaddus, one-ha- lf

interest in survey 106, containing 79
acres and one-ha- lf interest in south-
ern one-hal- f; of survey 141. contain-
ing 16.14 aeres lfi San Elisario grant;
$1339.44; April 1. 1913.

El Paso county, Tex. Thomas Regan
and wife to John J. O'Neill, 10 acres
of land in Richard Tobin survey;
$450; April 28, 1913.

Southeast corner Martinez and
Frankfort streets H. C. Myleg and H.
Baum to Pearl Long, lots 31-3- 2, block
40. Altura park; . $456; August 27,
1913.

Licensed to Wed.
Rafael Orozco and Coneha Aula.
John Warden and Ida Cunningham.
Emilio G. Tbarra and Francisco Re-send-

Automobile Licenses.
1494 Louis E. Behr, 1319 North Ore-

gon street; seven passenger Stude-bake- r.

1445 Southwestern Portland Ce-
ment Co- - Towne, Tex, Reo truck.

1496 Hugh P. Brown, Washington
Park, Indian motorcycle.

Births Boys.
To Mrs. Floyd L. Brewer, S19 North

Virginia street; May 2.
To Mrs. Aurelio Bueno, 309 Sixth

street: May 3.
To Mrs. Jose Ramirez, 803 Oregon

street ftfay 2.
To Mrs. Pomposo Alba, 1016 South

Stanton street; April 23.
To Mrs. Jose Ma Ojeda, 431 Stevens

avenue, April 18.
To Mrs. Miguel Guiterrez, 309

Ocampo alley; April 27.
Mrs. Jose Fierro. 309 1- -2 Fifth street

April 30.
Births Girls.

To Mrs. Fred Jones, 1320 Magoffin
avenue; April 2s.

To Mrs. Mock Gluey, 519 First street;
April $0.

To Mrs. Amado T. Cantarell. 517
South Campbell street; April 27.

To Mrs. Dolores Hernandez, 1004
Kpnsa? street: April 25.

To Mrs. Rito Medina. 703 South
Stanton street; April 23.

To Mrs. Dario Lopez, 118 Guerrero
alley, April 21.

FUNNY TALK.
"That tramp talks funny, ma'am. He

says he castigated his itinerary from
Boston." "He only means he beat his
way." Baltimore American.

D. & M. Base Ball Goods
Are the best you can buy. Compare our stock with others before you buy.

Shelton-Payn- e Arms Co.
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C. H. Lester Urges Repair of
Dealing Road on Bor-

derland Route.
For the purpose of arranging for the

distribution of road guides for automo-bilis- ts

coming to El Paso, a joint
meeting of the directors of the cham-ber of commerce and the executivecommittee of the Automobile club wnlbe held within two weeks. Plans willbe discussed for the repair of the roadbetween Kl Paso and Deming. Thiswas decided at a meeting of the di-
rectors of the chamber of commerceThursday night.

U. B. btevens. vice president of the
Automobile club, and C. H, Lester, in-
terested more than any other one man
In the original establishment of the
Borderland route, were at the meeting
Mr. Lester said that the worst piece
of road on the Borderland route, be-
tween Dodge City. Kas., and Califor-
nia, is between Kl Paso and Deming.
He urged the directors to arrange
some way to have this repaired. He
declared the Borderland route is the
best cross country route and the road
fan be made the best because there are
:ewer rivers to cross and fewer steep
mountain grades to overcome. He
urged the immediate taking up of the
vroposition to make the road so good
'hat it will be adopted by tourists )
preference to other cross country.
routes.

Dods to Be Incited.
He suggested that the chamber in-

cite John P. Dods, of the Automobile
Blue Book company, to return through
El Paso on his trip from Pueblo to
Phoenix. This will be done.

C. B. Stevens suggested that the
chamber of commerce arange for the
publication and distribution of road
maps and logs to automobiiists who
tome to El Paso enroute either east r
west.

The Pioneers were thanked for their
Invitation to the Saturday luncheon,
and the directors will attend.

The Alpine-Fo- rt Stockton trip of last
month not only paid expenses, .bat
there is ?38.75 left over, which has

een deposited in the general fund.
SuKKests Permanent TSxhlbit.

Secretary A. "VY. Reeves suggest id
the appointment of an exhibit com-
mittee to arange an exhibit for the
chamber of commerce to be kept in the
Duilding permanently.

T. K. Partridge, commercial agent
ef the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
railroad, was elected to membership.

The luncheon, which the member-
ship committee 'was to haTe held next
Wednesday was postponed. Instead,
all applicants for membership as well
as all members of the chamber have
been invited to attend the luncheon
to be given at .the Sheldon next Thurs-
day. It is expected that there may
be a sufficient number present to use
the large dining room.

The weekly luncheons will be con-
tinued throughout the summer.

SIERRA BLANCA HAS
NEW WOODMEN'S CAMP

Sierra Blanca. Tex.. May 9. A Wood-
men of the World camp has been or-
ganized here. J. M. Milum. state or-
ganizer, was here to start the new
starrer in vuul shflnp

! Tli. "W C VcPnrniirV and teitn htva
gone' to Figure 2 headquarters ranch
for a few days.

B. N. Love has returned from Min-
eral Wells, where he has been recuper- -

' atin;r from an attack of rheumatism.
j Mrs. Frank Seay and children, from
I Toyah, are visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
a. scnrocK.

Johnny Sours, chief clerk to the
freight agent for the T. & P. in El
Paso, has returned from an extended
visit to relatives at Houston.'

Proof of Value
of the time-teste- d, world-trie- d, home
remedy proof of its power to relieve
quickly, safely, surely, the head-
aches, the sour taste, the poor
spirits and the fatigue of biliousness

will be found in every dose of

Sold ererywhere. In boxes, 10c, 25e. ri

XS&lSf?
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Other for New York
Leave Leave St. Louis'

8:15 a.m. 3:15 7:MtB. 40 p.m.
10:05 a. m. 5:30 p. in. o. . . o . c
10:30 a. m.

p. m.
9:45 p. m.

11:45 p.m.

"Distress" wnt - "My hair is so
oil and tra--lin- a I wish ou could
tell me snir.fthm;, to make it soft andfluffy It makis me positively homel-y- I also have a great deal of

Answer: Many women would be 1

more beautiful if they had soft, fluffy
hair. I can tell you a very simple
remedy, one that will make your hair
soft and fluffy. It will cure dandruffitching scalp and lustreless and fall-
ing hair. Ask your druggist for a 4
ox. Jar of plain yellow and use
according to directions, and you will
be surprised to note the difference inyour hair.

"Fred W." writes: "I suffer with
headache, indigestion, nervous debility
and am also thin almost to the danger
point. What can be done for me?" j

Answer: You can very readily over-
come these difficulties by using three-grai- n

hypo-nucla- tablets. They are
put up in sealed cartons with full di-

rections. These are highly recommend-
ed by physicians, and if used accord-
ing to directions you will soon be rid
of headache, your indigestion will be
gone and you will gain from 10 to 30
pounds. These tablets should be taken
regularly for several months, and you
can on gaining flesh.

"Lee" writes: "I have tried so many
remedies for rheumatism that I am
almost afraid to try any more, bat if
you can tell me a sure cure l will
try it." " - . j

Answer: 'Do not be disheartened be-
cause you have not been able to find
something that would cure your rhcu- -
matism. for sou can be cured if you
will take what I tell yon. Get from
the drug store: Iodide of potassium, 2 I

drams; sodium salicylate, 4 drams; '
wine of colchicum one-ba- lf oz.; comp. ;

fluid balmwort, 1 or.; comp. essence
cardioL 1 oz.; and syrup sarsaparilla,
5 bzs. Mix and take a teasponful at
meal time and again before going to
bed.

Jfr &
"Fern" writes: "I have suffered with

a bad cough for some time and I am
also weak and tired most of the time,
which I think is due to the severe
coughing. Can you give me a rem-
edy T"

Answer: .Yes, your weakness is due
to the coughing, but you can be cured
by using the following: Get a 2 1- -2 oz.
package of esence mentho-laxen- e and
make according to directions on the
bottle, then take a teaspoonful every
hour or two until the cough is cured.
This makes a full pint of the very best
and safest cough syrup. If your drug-
gist does not have mentho-laxen- e have
him order it for you of the wholesale
firms.

Doctor: What can I take for a bad
case of indigestion. I have suffered

Fountain Dairy Lunch
"A PLACE TO EAT FOR

WHO
Under American Trust & Savings
Bank. cor. San Antonio Oregon Sts.

DAY AKB

We line the "Dlctophouc."
DRAIGHOX'S Bl SINXSS COLLEGE

R. F. Davis, VaunseT. Phone

From St. Louis
Only St. Louis-Ne- York
Only All-Ste- Train with PuHman
Only Train with Car;
Only with Free);
Only Train with a Ladies' Maid.

St. Louis 12:20 p.m. Arrives New York 1:20 p.m.

12:28 p. m. 1 1:50 p. m.

3dcer
The questions answered below are

in character; the symptoms or
diseases are given and the will
apply to any case of similar nature.

Those further advice free,
may Dr. Lewis Baker, College
Bldg.. College-Elwoo- d Sts, Dayton,
O, enclosing
envelope for reply. Full name and

must be given, but only initials
or fictitious name will be used in my
answers. The prescriptions can be
filled t any well-stock- ed drug store.
Any druggist can order of wholesaler.

with it for many years and nothing
I take helps at all. I am also bothered
with constipation."

Answer: You not neglect in-- l
digestion ana constipation as u icaus
to more serious trouble, very frequent-
ly appendicitis is caused bythis ne-

glect. Begin at once and take tablets
triopeptine. These are packed in sealed
cartons with full directions for taking--

?

"Laura S." writes: "I am so tired and.
,. n tA Hmfl that T ran acarcelvIUUD ,.. ... ...-- .- - -- -. -- -. -

Arv nn foot after the other. It is
verv hard for me as I have to work. ,

My appetite is also very poor.'

Answer: What you need is a good
tonic restorative treatment. Take tnc
tonic prescribed below and you will
soon be strong and healthy- - and will
not have that tired foeliitg. our work
will become a nbeaaare to yon.
of comp. 5 ocs, tinc-
ture cadomene. 1 ox.; mix and take a
teaspoonful before each meal. This
should be continued for several-week- s

until you feel perfectly strong.

Mrs. W. W. C. asks: "Can I
take off 40 pounds of fat? I weigh 10
pounds; too much for my height."

Answer: Yes; you can by taking, as
per the directions which accompanv

arbolene tablets, put P
sealed tubes and sold by well-stock-

druggists. They are safe for any flesny
person to take.

"Anna R." writes: "I have taken
medicine from several doctors for Utht

J ,.! . m. WIk ...Mi JMMlOtinttMAIl.ana Kiuucy www". .... .

but it does not seem to help me atJ
ait. aiy sum is suiv, "5TTheadaches, and dizzy spells. what
shall I doT'

Answer: The best remedy that I
know for your trouble is three-grai- n

sulpherb tablets (not sulphur tablets.)
These are in sealed tubes with
full directions. Most of the remedies
onlv relieve, but if you take the sul-
pherb tablets regularly for a few
weeks you will be cured. This will
purify the blood and your skin wul
lose that sallow look.

"Busy Mother" Bedwetting can be
easily cured in children by giving th-j-

the following: Tincture cubebs. 1

dram: tincture rhus aromatic, 2 drams.
and comp. fluid balmwort. 1 oz. Give
from 10 to 15 drops in water an hour
before each meal.

I

Doctor: "I have a very bad case t .
. .i i ...1 .wm. mav afrMmaoh I

caiarrn oi me urau "" ."'" -- v
bowels and blood are affected. I suf-

fer greatly and would like a cure."

A. G.: Local treatment should be
used as folows: Get 2 ozs. of antisep-
tic Vilane powder. Use a half

to a pint of warm 'wat-"- ;

snuff the water from the palm of the
hand the nostrils two or thrae
times a day. Then make a catarrh
balm by mixing a level teaspoonful of
Vilane powder with one ounce of vase-
line or lard and apply to the
as far up as possible. Also take a
teaspoonful four times daily of the
following. Syrup sarsaparilla comp 4

balmwort. 1 oz.: fluidozs.; comp.
ext. buchu, 1 oz. Mix and shake well.

Advertisement.

CANDY
Our

Mexican Pecan
Panache Cakes

25c LB.

ONLY
THE STORE

5

COVFECTIOXERY CO.

Mesa Ave and Texas St.

M m

to

ifJJ fIfBill

PENNSYLVANIA STATION

7keDoCT01&
YJdvice.
if)r.6eiys

Next Door Everythm
New York

.sIBllf iMfflfiSlI liiillMniipiiftffi
lAVtt

One short block from Broadway main artery of Manhattan the very center oi Metropolitan
activity. Two blocks from Fifth Avenue. With principal business buildings, hotels, theatres
and shops all around. That is the ideal location of the New York Terminal of

Pennsylvania Lines'
at Seventh Avenue and Street

Pennsylvania Station, with every conceivable provision for the comfort conveniencepf
the traveling public, is typical of Pennsylvania Service.

These Daily Trains are the of traveldom

24-Ho- ur New Yorker
24-Ho- ur Train;

Exclusive Equipment;
Compartment-Observatio-n

Train Stenographer (Services

Leaves

Hf

general

wishing

stamped
ad-

dress

should

Syrup
hypophosphites

safely

tea-
spoonful

SPECIAL
Delicious

SATURDAY
BEAUTIFUL.

4nrjrT

In

Thirty-secon- d

Broadway Limited
From Chicago .

All-Ste- Pullman Train to New Yoriq)
Library and Observation Cars;
Club Car Comforts;
Private Compartments;
Stenographer, Ladies' Maid, Manicure, Barber, Bath.
Leaves Chicago 12:40 p.m. Arrives New York 9:40 a.m.

Both trains run through to Pennsylvania Station and offer refined surroundings and perfect service of mod-
em hotel or club. Both trains also have Sleeping Cars to Baltimore and Washington and Dining Car service

Daily Trains
Chicago

p.m.'

1220

minyol

depend

THOSE CARE"

answers

address

packed

through

nostrils

fluid

and

talk

Foil particulars maybe obtained at
Denver City Passenger Office

S07 Seventeenth Street
Telephone 578

GEO. T. HULL,
District Agent. Denver. Colo.
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All Parts of Town
Window glass put in in all the-ne- v additions. We

have automobile for quick deliveries, and will replace

your broken glass with promptness. Telephone 206.

Tuftle Paint and CSlass Co.
PHONE 206 210-21- 2 N. STANTON

Tell These People What You Want

They Will Respond Promptly

Bell 608 & 629. DR.UGGIS TS
A. E. EYAH & CO. OPEN ALI. SIGHT.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

212 SAH AHX0N10 ST.

SACK &A.VTO STASD

Hotel Paso Del Norte
v. ABieaia

Rates $3.00 per Hour paenes: 449 1 3ss 1 isis

Call ODOM'S TRANSFER
To haul yoar baggage or xaoye y. Storage aad packing by carefsl mea.

BELL 1054.

7 PA&sEKGifiR
ATTrnne T?nT? "RTR.T!

Phones 509-- 5 1 0 Eest Segeli?HoeT4tteatiOB

PhOlie NO. 1 Day Or TJiprht. Antoa, Hacks and Baggage Service.

LONGWELLS TRANSFER.
Limousine 5 and 7 Passenger Cars. Auto Baggage Trucks.

Ll .. BfWirJLl Ww - wm &.r.iii JunJHLi" iT.j,,-a.'- ermljC.

pmUUEKflKENuLljil Hi
H DICTIONARY CERTIFICATE

m EL PASO HERALD, MAY 9, 1913 I

H 1L.PR!CIAP0H cnc?5J0!!!T!JUTA5ET H 1

Skew your eadorsemest of tkU vest echcatteaal opportsaitT by cst&s eel
tie abore Certificate of ApprecUuoa with fire otters of coasecetire dates, aad

them ttU office, with the expense bonus ametrat nereis set
opposite any style of Dictionary selected (wtich carers tie items of tee cost of
packing!, express from the factory, c&eclrfng. clerk hire aad other Bcctajr
EXPENSE Hems), aad you iriH be presea ted with, yourchoice of these three books:

Tfae S4.08 (Like illustrations in the announcements from day to day.)
New is the only entirely xew compilation by the worids ,

Hw&IH English greatest authorities from leading universities; is bound in
DICnONARYhul Limn Leather, flexible, stamped in gold on back and :

Illustrated sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges and corners
rounded: beautiful, strong, durable. .Besides tne general, contents, mere
are maps and over ooo suDjects oeauniuiiy urascraiea inxee-- i .
color plates, numerous subjects by monotoneSj 16 pages of iBowof
A.,tlnn-.- . -- Jiarc 3ml t1 latrct- TTnitl Stafes Cmisiis. Present 1

at this office SIX CoBseeatire Certificates ef Asyecktiaa asi tae

TMe 3.00 It is exactly the same
New as the S4.00 book, ex--

,-- f . eept in tne style of
MmefR UgHSH bmdine which in
DICTIONARY t leather.
Illustrated ol,TS lfIl,'BSredges IBosusof
with square corners. SixAp-- J O.predaiiea Certificates aad the OJUi

e.&&G&JG&$Qr&i

0. R.
of

a

Opposite ea
san su

ALL GOOD

'iTLTf jt? jm

at

it

Dy

is

:

Tne Is in plain doth bind.
New lS. stamped in soldllj rmHt and btack : has same
MtHrSll tBf HSI paper, same iuustra.
mrrifwivv toons, but all .

TT..t.wm of the col-- I Essease
coans are Ap. m npredaties Certificates esd the oC

; Aay Book by Ma3, 22c Extra for

ored plates I Boaes ofana oenttea. asx

Wm ffaWi I U and return
Wg U. C. V. REUNION.
V Oh Sale May

W TEXAS 'SE' PACIFIC

f Phone No. 7.

98c

The Two-Republi-
cs Life Insurance Company

EL PASO, TEXAS
. A. KRAKATJER, Pre&idest.

Good men wanted to sell policies that guarantee
protection.

RUSSELL,
Supt- - Aeents.

S2.UV

Postage.

LOTJIS ST. J. THOMAS,
Seety. and Geal ifgr.

Banking by Mail
Just as easy to open a sayings account vritb. us as thosgh yo

lived next door.
WE PAY 4 percent Interest compounded Twice Every Year. We

do business under the Depositor's Guaranty Law of the State f Texas
and are a Guaranty Fond Bank as provided by such Law.

Our plan, in addition to being convenient, is safe, profitable and
liberal. Nobody has ever lost a dollar in a State bank in Texas.

Write today for our free booklet "BANKING BY MAE" or
simply mail your deposit.

El Paso Bank and Trust Co., El Paso, Texas

STATE NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED APRIL, 1881.

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AWD PROFITS, $200,000.

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
C. R. M0REHEAD, President. C. N. BASSETT, Vice President.
JOSEPH MAGOFFIN, V. Pies. GEO D. FL0RY. Cashier.

L. J. GILCHRIST, Asst Cashier.
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